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THE STEEL MEN

NEW SUMMER CLOTHING
r
For Men and Boys
-

-

Boys' Straw and Linen Hats,

render is Demanded.

The conservatives had not permitted • the intervention of the
United States in the question of
Pittsburg, J u l y 9.—Joseph Bish- Cubit and they hud refused several
op, the first president of the Amal- timeH to sell the United States the
gamated association, who is secre- island. If the conservatives had
tary of the Ohio State Board of remained in power the war with
arbitration, arrived here today and the United States would not have
went at once to the Amalgamated broken out.
headquarters.
Among the errors of the liberal
Asked if the board would join party, continued tho duke, must
in the effort to settle the strike, he figure the reeallof Weyler a t a very
said.: "While a large number of difficult moment.
the sheet mills are in the state of
Ohio, this strike is a nationaljaffair
and does not exactly come under
our jurisdiction. I am here to inquire into the situation and if our
board can be of any. assistance in
adjusting the difficulty we will
give our services. I do not care to
A Crisis in the Rochester
express an opinion of the strike,"

50c 75a and $1
-

Country.

IT IS OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

STRAW AND LINEN HATS
Men's Linen Hats -

No Guarantee F o r tlie I n t e g r i t y of t'aaa

Madrid, J u l y 9.—In the senate
yesterday the Duke of Tetuan, one
time minister of foreign affairs, deat Headquarters.
clared that the presont government
could not be considered a guarantee for the integrity of the country.
Responsibility for the disasters
which had occured, the duke said
President Bishop on the Present could not be attributed to the
conservatives, but must be credited
Situation—A Comp'ete Surto the liberals.

$3 to $ 4

25c, 35c, 50c

New Summer Neckwear
Men's Summer Underwear and Half Hose

IMPORTING
LABORERS

HUNTER BROTHERS.
I Big Discount S a l e ^

|

President Shaffer said later the
conference on Thursday must be
final and nothing short of a complete surrender would be accepted.

Street Workers Strike
- M e n Determined

Rochester, July 9.—By the arFor Red Currants, Red Rasprberival here early this morning of
ries and Strawberries in any quansixty laborers from New York City
Everything in stock in above will _ ^
be subject to 20 per cent off until _ ^ tities, call at Paulson Bros.
imported by the contractors to take
|i Scptemlier 1st in order to re- E *
the place of the striking street
duce Block, Everything maiked - g
Cin plain figures, and yon get 20 ^*
Fon RENT—Three-room furnish- laborers, a crisis seems to have
refunded on every dollar pur- _ 3 ed house with city* water. Apply
been reached in the labor strike
chatcal. Remembur tbis Applies ;_g
to cash customers only.
_ 2 to J. L. Whitney & Co.
inaugurated eight weeks ago yesterday.

Women & Children's Shoes %

W. F.MCNEILL,

%

NEXT THE POSTOFFICE

_f

Rubber Goods,

blulUIUlUiulUIUIMWIUIUiUJttlUllliaWIMIIimK
Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes, Iiulli Syringes, and Atomizers of all kinds, Combination Hot
Water Bottles and Fountain Syringe

CARPENTER & Co

The contractors say they will resume operations today if it is in
their power, assisted by the police,
to do so. On the other side thc
loaders of the strikers are equally
determined to hold up work on the
many contracts.
W h i l e Picking Iteri'lca.

Are now carrying a large and complete line ot Kodaks anal hand i-nnierae, and Amateur Photographers
Supplies at Toronto and New York
list prices. Why usual away for
your goods when you can buy right
at home and save the mail and express charges.

V. & N. Phoue No. 3

Bring us your Prescriptions
and family receipts.
****

CARPENTER & CO.

The beet values offered in Rossland.

T. R. MORROW,

}ver Dominion Express Office

I AT COST AND BELOW COST
We are now Having

\%

' A Big Sale of Ladies' |
Chocolate Shoes
C If you see our shoe window you are certain
to take advantage of this gale.

I C. 0. Lalonde,
"~

THE

SHOEMAN
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Rossland Water & Light Co.,
EAST COLUMBIA AVE. PHONE 6 7

U f_ALL K I N D S O F E L E C T R I C F I X T U R E S
S H A D E S , H E A T E R S A N D ELECTRIC
A L ^SUPPLIES C A R R I E D I N STOCK.
Estima'es for Wiring for Lights, etc., Furnished
on Application at the office.

m*

1
I

POWER ALSO FURNISHED FOR SMALL MOTORS

. r.

rixtim*.

SIR HENRY WINS

The ore output for the first six
months of the current year from
the Boundary country, as given by
the Greenwood Miner, is as folEnglish Liberals Support
lows:
Old Ironsides and Knob Hill
Their Leader.
group
110,307
!'• C
25,206
Mother Lode
38,726
Winnipeg
50
Athelstan
550
Carmi
1,000
320
All Factions at the Meeting-A Vote Snowshoe
R Bell
100

HOW'S YOUR FRIEND KRUGER
of Confidence was Adopted-The
Liberal Imperialists*

London, July 9.—The much
discussed meeting of Liberals called by Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman with the object of ascertaining whether he still retains the
confidence of the party, was held
at the Reform club this afternoon,
and resulted in the adoption of a
vote of confidence in the leader of
t h e opposition.
All factions of liberals attended.
The liberal-imperialists, headed by
H. Asquith, were there almost to
a man, but Sir Henry Campbell
Bannerman and Sir William Vernon Harconrt were the only two
who received a n y marked recognition on entering.
The crowd watching the arrivals
greeted them with cries of "How's
your friend Kruger." Sir Henry
made a conciliatory speech.The imperialists Bhowed that
they would not be asssociated with
a n y anti-national policy, but the
gathering
was harmonious and
seems to have resulted in a temporary clearing of the air.
During the course of his sueech
Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman
met the imperialists so far as to
say the war must be brought to a
victorious conclusion,
but he
thought the lilierals ought to insist on amnesty on the settlement.
While the country had the sword
in one hand it ought to have the
olive branch in the other and show
a disposition to come to terms
with an enemy who had fought so
bravely,

Coiiainunluatiou.

Serious Condition of AfBVEOTNO WORLD:
Sir—I for one think that the editor of the morning Miner has nol
one-half done his work in the matter of apologizing to the "people ol
the United Stales" for the gratuitous insult offered them on tlie *ltli
<>f July; and I preaunje I voice the
sentiments of one-haif the renders
of his valuable paper.
I ask
him lo explain what he meant
by saying: l - It is perhaps not going too far to say lhat physically
and morally the Canadian laborer
or workingman—as either term
may apply—is superior lo a similar class on the other side, etc."
Nothing will do us as Americans
but an unqualified apology, without strings to it, suitably inserted
on the front page, with a proper
border such as appeared this morn-

Sundry shipments
Total tons

TREASURY
OF HAWAII

Editor

|

Boundary Hlil|,iaaenti.

Mr. Asquith supported the resof confidence in
Sir
Ithaca, N. Y. J u n e 9—Fred olution
Orance, aged 14, of Newfield, while Henry.
picking berries along the Lehigh
Valley track last evening was run
over by a freight train. Both legs
were cut off and he died in abou
live hours after he was injured.

The Pioneer Druggist
| l t W f !tf flf Hf Hf Itf !Tf Wf Wf Wf W1

Price Five Cents.

SPAIN.

Efforts to Settle the Strike

Men's Flannel Stilts, (tmlined) $8.50 to $12.50
Boys' Summer Suits, (wash goods)

Q, IQOI.

f a i r s - N o Money to
Pay Salaries.
Honolulu, July 9.—The treasury
of Hawaii is in a serious condition
of depletion. At the present time
only salary warrants isstt id are

being presented ami it is estimated
that in two months, there will be

600
176,759

Oal,I I -Una,.. 1 nltallatlaiu

The newlcy elected officers of the
local lodge of Odd Fellows were installed into their several positions
at the regular meeting last evening. The ceremony was performed
by D. D. tl. M. Thos E. Embleton,
assisted by S. D. Weaver, D. : E.
Kerr,A. J. Shirley, J . E Cummings
and Jas. Chambers.
After the installation refreshments were served and a program
of speeches, recitations and songs
added much to the enjoyment of
the occasion.
*

THE UNION
PICNIC
Demonstration at the Ball
Grounds or July 16th-The Program.
Rossland Miners union No. 38,
Western Federation of Miners, will
hold its sixth annual picnic a t the
recreation grounds on next Tuesday, J u l y 10.
" • '--,.. . ' " . •
The grand procession will s t a r t
from Miners'Union hall at 10 a.
tn. for the picnic grtmnds.
The
speeches at the grounds will take
place on the arrival of the procession. After lunch at noon the following program of sports will take
place;
100-yard dash, for union men
only, first prize $10, second $5.
100-yard race, ror boys under 15
years, 1st prize $,'!, 2d $2.
Standing broad jump, 1st prize
$3, 2d $2.
100-yard hurdle race, 1st prize $10,
2d $5.
Running high j u m p , 1st prize
$3, 2d $2.
75-yard dash, for boys under 12
years, 1st prize $3, 2d $2.
Sack race, 1st prize $3, 2d $2.
Running hop, step and jump,
1st prize $10, 2d $5.
220-yard dash,lst prize $5, 2d $3.
Putting 101b shot, 1st prize $5,
2d $3.
Pole vaulting, 1st prize $5,2d $3.
Tug of war, prize $15.
Drilling match, for boys under
Ki years, prize $20.
Drilling match, for boys under
12 years, prize $10.
Hobo race, 1st prize $3, 2d $2.
100-yard dash, for girls under 11
years, 1st prize $3, 2d $2.
100-yard dash, for boys 16 years
and under, 1st prize $3, 2d $2.
Standing broad j u m p , for boys
16 years and under, 1st prize $3,
2d $2.
Marshal of thc day, Dan McGillvray.

no money left for these.
Warrants issued for other purposes than to pay salaries are now
heing registered, to be paid in
order when taxes aro collected
next November. This action will
have to be taken also in regard to
the salaries in two months unless
relief is afforded.
It is thought the sum of $285,000 now in possession of the goving.
AN AMKKICAN.
ernment as deposits made by Chinese immigrants under tho old
Rossland, July 9, 1901.
Foit SAI.K—Baby buggy. Price
governments ns a guarantee by $5. Apply at this office.
A r e t i e Kxpualltlon.
Immigrants that they will comply
with ttje conditions under which
Ready mixed paints at F. W. Pretty's
Tromsoe, Norway, J u l y 9.— they were brought here and return at $1 per Imperial half gallon.
tf
Evelyn 11. Baldwin, the leader of to China indue time, may be used
the Baldwin Zeiger arctic expedi- for tlie expinses of the territory.
Married.
tion, arrived here today.
He
boarded the refitted arctic whaler
Hello, Harder, box ol strawberries
At the Methodist parsonage, on
America (formerly the Esquimo) Phone 171, V. & N.
Monday J u l y 8th, by the Rev. A.
on which he will make his head
M. Sandford, B. A., John Alexanquarters, where preparations for
Strawberries and all kinds of der Matthews to Winifred Gill
the trip are proceeding apace.
fresh fruit at Paulson Bros,'
tf Williams, both of Rossland.
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have seen. When does the funeral If yoa want a etyllsh suit of clothes it Y n i l U/lll
will pay you to see
take place?

The Evening World

"We are really and truly sorry
for what »we did not say about
Americans and American laborers.
We meant just what we said t h o '

Kntficii at the Rowland, B. C. postoffice for
transmission through the mails, May 1,1901, as
second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATI...-Fifty cents per
month or|s>ooyear, invariable in advance, Adve-tising 1 ai us made known on application.
Address all communications to .fumes H
Fletcher, Manager, P. O. box 55B, Rossland, B. C

<pSQl

Groceries &

R. D. McMillan, Save Money Provisions

By the World.Publifriihi.. Company.
Published daily in Mint-is' Union halt, Rosslaud, in the interest of organized labor iu British
Columbia.
kwtfuW tt

0000********0*00000000H000

By Buying your

IUU wm

and that son of a gun, the KVKNINC
WORLD, is the one to blame for i t

Washington St. nnd 3rd ave,

'PHONE 256.
Columbia Ave.'||P. O. Blk.

all."—The Miner—any issue.
"As the Rossland Miner is not
entirely crazy it does not propose
to commit suicide by offending a
large proportion of t h e inhabitants
of the community in which it is

I J. L. WHITNEY & CO., §

AGNEW & CO.

Merchant Tailor.

Home

Phoue 191

0
0 _r
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Baker/

All Kinds of.Plain and Fancy Home

Amateur
Photo
Supplies at
J
Linton Bros.

Made Bread, Cakes and Pies.
DKI.IVUUKII DAILY

published.
The EVENINO WOULD
A. T. BENNY,
PPOPRIETOH
says that it did."—This morning's
Miner. "Not entirely crazy" is
SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
good. We tender our sympathy t
the Bane portion of t h e editorial #
BOOK S T O R E ,
The provincial government h a s staff.
They need it we feel as- A
No.
36 Columbia Avenue.
made a grant of $10,000 for t h e sured.
*"_the West Le Roi avenue Grocer,
erection of a new school building
in this city.
T h e government a t
What with stealing our teleK E E P S EUERYTHINQ
first desired to p u t up a brick
graphic dispatches a n d inserting
building and asked the city authorwhole columns of the WORLD'S
ities to join in the erection of such
—Dealer in—.
composition to complete its daily
a school. I t was estimated by the
Fancy and Staple Groceries and
issue, to say nothing of absorbing
Groceries, Flour,
council that the city's share would
Provisions nt lowest prices. Goods defree of charge our paid union adlivered to any part of the city.
Provisions, Hay,
probably cost another $10,000 and
vertisements, the morning Winner
it was not considered advisable to
Grain
and
Mill
Feed.
should rest content and not abuse
V. a N. Tel.
incur such an expenditure when
i l l . F.O. box
the WORLD SO dreadfully.
Second avenue.
V. & N. Phone 68
funds were urgently required for
89a. onicc
and Yards—
other and more pressing necessiTliird AvemieandWasl,
Does the Miner think its Amerities.
The city authorities were
ington street
Op. Ked Mt.
can
readers
so
dense
that
they
a
subsequently notified by the minDepot
could
not
appreciate
its
kindly
ister of education that the governRough and Dressed
ment would pay the $10,000 for utterances on the 4th of July withthe building of a n eight room out the assistance of this paper?

THOS. EMBLETON

0

bodies should be a guarantee that
FOK SALE.—New hand-made inch
a satisfactory aurangeinent will be
arrived a t whereby the ratepayers and )i steel axle, heavy express wagon.
Enquire F, S. Burr, Trail, B. C.
will get the full benelit of t h e
grant.
Just received a consignment of tl e
The government have informed
the municipality that in comma in
with other cities iu the province it
will have to provide for the maintenance of the schools in the near
future, and for that reason alone
the city ratepayers have a lively
interest in the proper expenditure
of the $10,000.

latest designs in wall paper at F. W
Pretty's,
tf
Hullo, Hartley, box of s:rawberriea
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Windsor Dining Room,
JAS. E. DOYLE, Propr.
BEST MEAL SERVED IN THE CITY

6. P. R. Hotel

ROY H. CLARKE & Go.

It is "a peculiar co-incidence"
that suicide and insanity frequentChemists and Assayers.
ly go together. Tho "insanity" we Columbia Avenue, Opp, HunterBroJ

E. CHARLES, Land Agent,
I Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway, j
m-

THE

The International Correspondence Schools

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Offers yourlchoice ot,76 Difter_.it Courses of Stud..
2aS5,ooo Students aiuljlitaduates.] Teaching under 71 d tTerent flags.

The Meals and Rooms are the Best

Local Oflice:

Harrv Mcintosh, Proprietor.

BLOCK,*]

C. H. EBHBAtJGM. MANAGER

San Francisco $50.

Fish, Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.]

EFFECTIVE MAY $

July 13, l4and 15

General Passenger Agt,
Spokane, Wash.

H. P. BROWN.

Christain Endeavor Convention

Agent, Rossland, R C.

Cincinnati $68.50
July 2 and 3

You want a Label Cigar and you want
the best? If that is so, try our

National Educational Association

High Grade
U n i o n Cigars

July 2 and 3

RETAIL M A R K E T S l<"**lai.d, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo,
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.
Connects at Me vera Falls with stage daily for
Republic,
Buffet service on train* between .Spokane and
Northport.

Arrive.
Spokane
7:35 p. rn
Rossland.
4:10 p. m.
Nelson.
7:15 p. m,
H . ; A . JACKSON,

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.

The only all-rail route between all points ens,
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, and all In
termed.Hte points, connecting at Spokane with
the Oreat Northern, Nor hem Pacific and O. R
& N. Co.

Leave.
g:oo a. m.
12:50 a. 111.
9:15 a. m.

EPWORTH IXAGUE MEETING

WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch

tmm\4\ a\a\a\a\a\a\a\a\

•*-*-•*-*• ____k_____.

iG. VV. M

Hardware, Miners' Supplies,
*
Ranges, Etc., E t c
X**************************^**********^***^**^

We also handle 11 line I inn of Im' r
ported Cuban goods.

For Fursther Particulars apply to
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
A. B. MACKENZIE, City Agt
Rossland, B. C.
J. 8. CARTER, D. P . A.
Nelson. 11. 0 .
E.;J. Coyle A. G. P. A,
Vancover. B. C

I Seals and
Rubber;
Stamps

The Queen Cigar Store
CROW & MORP.IS, Props.
Columbia Avenue,

CENTRAL
MEAT
MARKET.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish Game,
Poultry and Oysters.J

\
T ? FRATKRNAT, O'tni'R OH
FNo. • 10,fVRegular
/ . X ! i . KAGLKS, RnjwlHtid Aerie,
meeting! every TUiiwrlny cveu-

G. W. KERR.

iigs, 8 p. 111, Hngles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.
Thos. KJtziiinurice. Wi P,
H, Daniel, W. Secretary.

street Members or the order visiting tlie city
wsll be cordially welcomed.
O. J..B, LANK,
W. H, CRRITZ.
C, t.
Secretary.

WHOLESALE

Red Mountain Ry,

J u n e 18, July 2, 16 ancl August
6, 20, a n d Sept. 3, 17.

f A i"1 r p
Indepcmlei
lent Order, ot Good
IThursday
——^—^^^^—g^^^^^——
meets
every
• A . J « v X « A • Templars
Kvcning in uild Fellows Hall, Queen

P. B U R N S & CO.

NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

From Kootenay common points

Washington street and First ave.

Alhambra Hotel

I

$1 a day and up.
Miners' Dinner Buckets a'Spcdalty.

f \ (\ y
Meets in Odd Fellows Hall
IFirst.\.Ji\J.AV
. on Queen Street, between
und Second avenues.jHtteguIar meeUuga*

w.8, Murpny, ease,

LALONDE

CALL A N D S E E M l

Rossland Hotel»«

•WHaH'

eiacn Monaluy night.

COT. Third avenue and|Washington St. Opp. Red Mt. Ry,

You Should Know

Spokane Falls & Northern

CANADIAN

Terminus of C. P. Ry., one blk.
from Red Mountain Ry, Depot.

After insulting tlie American
residents here—thoughtfully Be- A. POUSTIE,
Prop.
lecting "the Fourth" for the purThe
Dining
Room
in
supplied
pose—our suicidal and Insane
with tin) hoHt the market affordH.
Mend, tha morning Winner,makes
All oiitnioe rooniH. Good sample
a frenzied attack on the "Jiastanl
rooms in connection.
Unions" and includes the naughty
little EVENINO WORLD,
" T h a t is
all there is ahout it."

ft
ft
ft
ft
to
ft
ft
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Those wishing to buy desirable lots
in any 01 the Railway Additions, or
acreage near the oity, Garden Lands,
Fruit Farms, Chicken Ranches, Etc., are
requested to call at our City Office. fc
We have some fine residence lots
which we offer at prices and terms none
can object to. ft ^ ^ Come and let us
show you what we have to offer.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Detroit $71.25

NOTES AND COMMKNTS.

to
to
ft

!

Pan American Exposition
Buffalo $76
Laytons Rossland Bazar

Choicest Liquors and Cigars

people of the United HtatcB"—wo
HiiggcHi the headlines.

*

to
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

If You Don't Know

^

i«'laoiie 171, V . & N .

T H E STRAND

surrounded hy an appropriate horder, an unqualified apology "to tlie

*

l_^_______a>>>>>_aaaaiaaaaaaaaaBaaillllllllHaillaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaMaa1

1

Mill at Porto Rico Biding,
Yordu at
Rossland and Nelson, Head oflice at Kelson, B. C. We entry a complete stock of
(oast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish,
TnruedWork, Sashes and Doors. Special
order work will receive prompt attention

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

We think that everyone will Highest Price Paid for all Second
agree that as the council is to be the
Aand Goods.
trustee of the grant a n d . will be
eventually called upon to provide WASHINGTON ST, AND FIRST AVE
funds for the completion of the
building and the future maintenance of
the schools,
they
should practically control the situation, subject to government supervision, it being a good rule that he
The most elegant and luxuriously
fitted bar in Canada.
A fine
who pays the piper should name
line of the
the music.

AH an American oorri'H|iondi'nt
in today'n Issue rightly nays what
thc Miner HIIOUIII do to fix things
Up is to iiiHiirt, on itH front page,

*

*

ft
Lots and Acreage Prop'm
ft
to
ft
ertv for Sale.
to
to

Lumber.Shingles,
Mouldings and A-l
White Pine Lumber Always in Stoek

HERE!

aud Cigars lor money

Standard Stocks Bought and Sold.

LOTS OF LOTS.

GROCERS,

St. Charles Hotel

Mines,
^
Mining Stocks,
Real Estate. 1

^

PORTO RICO
O. M. Fox & Co. LUMBER CO.

LOOK

0
\ 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
.0
0
0
0
0

0
0
\ V. & N. Telephone 118
Columbia and Queen .£.
0
0
EAT00000000*****0*************

H. W. SIMPSON, THE MINER WANTS TO

Teas and Coffees. Crockschool house similar to t h e one
Every
American
resident
of
t
h
e
now erected on St. Paul street.
ery and Glassware.
The city to be responsible for a n y city of Rossland who says that the
expenditure over t h e s u m men- infamous Fourth of J u l y editorial Columbia Avenue,
near Queen.
Rossland
in the morning Miner was a n i n tioned.
sult to his nationality—lies. At
The city council at its last meetleast the morning Miner says so in The GRAND UNION H O ing accepted the trust provisionalT E L it is easily seen,
today's issue.
ly, pointing out that if the city
Is splendidly run by Propriewas eventually to become t h e
tor Green;
Who says the "abominable
owner of the building a n d practinoise" on t h e Fourth of J u l y all Buy one glass of beer and a
cally to pay the cost of finishing
free lunch you'll get,
came from the hill a t midnight?
Such as sometimes you've
it, they should have at least someWhy the Miner got off t h a t delightheard of but not often met;
thing to say about the plans a n d
ful salute to its American friends Neat and clean
furnished
construction.
just at t h a t time and it h a s made
rooms can always be had
The board of school trustees do
more "abominable noise" t h a n t h e At such low prices as will make
not altogether approve of the govBarren's and Barney's little boys
the workingman glad.
ernment ignoring them in t h e
ever thought of making.
aacoi.
Ave. Geo. H- Green, Prop.
matter and think that the application of the $10,000 might be safely
We publish today t h e program
**-*-r-**^^*-***-****-r*^**** 'w*
left to them, and it is stated thai
for the Miners' union picnic on tho
they have already sent proposed
Kith. Rossland Miner will please
plans of the new building to t h e
copy—as usual.
Talk about getting a Good
department in Victoria. The school
*
Meal, just I ry one at tbe
board at present consists of Mayor
We
have
this
evening
received
a
Lalonde, H . P. McCraney a n d
Samuel Forteath.
The fact that largo shipment of Strawberries.
Everything comfortable at the
St. Charles. Ca'od music in the
the mayor is a member of both Call and see them. Paulson Bros.
evening free, alaaoal Wine,Whisky

m-~*~r*T*:-'-".--*-.-A..-: j__£__3 • jfljfflfiHjj j

Manufactured to Order on Short
Notioe at the World office,

The best 25c uiuul la town.
, -,,

n
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A* RAILWAY,
COLLISION
Bad Wreck on the Lake
Shore Road-Many Killed and Injured.
Cleveland, July 9—A special
from Nottingham, Ohio says:
One of the worst wrecks on the
Lake Shore road in years occurred at 2.80 o'clock this morning in
the centre of this village, ten miles
east of Cleveland. The Southwestern limited on the big four,
from St. LouiB, Cincinnati and
other .western cities, and which
goes on to the Lake Shore track in
Cleveland was ditched through a
collision with a portion of u freight
wain.
Just what caused the wreck is
not definitely known, but it is
thought a portion of the freight
train that was broken in two had
rolled on to the passenger train.
No passengers were killed.
The dead are: Frank Anderson
engineer on the passenger train of
Buffalo, and 0 . G. McCullen ot
Cincinnati, mail clerk.
The injured: Wm. Elliott, Buffalo, fireman of passenger train,
he will probably die; W. M. Baker
of Columbus, mail clerk, injured
on head and body, E. F. Hoveleae,
Cincinnati, mail clerk, slightly
and an unknown tramp badly
hurt.
t
If you want Limburger, Swiss,, or
Monetery Cheese we have some
very choice quality. Paulson BroB

NOTICE.

INSPECTION OF METALLIFEROUS
MINES.
INBPECTORS' DIUTBICTS.

The inspectors ol Metalliferous Mines
are hereby assigned tbe following; as
their 1 respective Inspection
Districts
with headquarters as noted. Such assignment to tuke place from June 15th.
iqoi, until further notice.
ARCHIBALD DICK, Inspector.

Headquarters,
Cranbrook, office of
Deputy Mining Recorder.
Inspection District shall comprise all
of East Kootenay and also Goat* River
Miuing Division of West Kootenay.
In addition to the duties of Inspector
of Metalliferous Mines, Mr. Dick will
also act as Inspector of Coal Mines
within the same District.
JAMES MCGBEOOR, Inspector.

Headquarters, office of Mining Recorder, Nelson,
Inspection District shall comprise all
ol West Kootenay except Goat River
Mining Division, and afso the Grand
Forks and Kettle River Mining Divisions
of Yale District.
THOMAS MORGAN, Inspector.

Headquarters,
Government
Buildings, Nanaimo.
Inspection District, Vancouver Island
and Coast District.
Mr, Morgan is also Inspector of Coal
Mines f.ir this District.
Notice is hereby, given of such Inspection Districts and that in accordance
with the "Inspection of Metallilerous
Mines Ait, 1897," and Amending Acts,
notice of accidents to employees happening \yithin any of such districts must
be promptly reported both to the Inspector of such District and a'so to the
Minister of Mines, Victoria.
Iu mines not included in the above
Districts managers will report, in duplicate, to the Minister of Mines direct,
who, if he considers it neeessury, will
as-'ign an Inspector to specially report.
Blank forms upon which to make re
ports of such accidents may be obtained
from the Inspector of the District, from
the Mining Recorder, or upon application to this office
RICHARD McBRIDE,
Minister of Mines.
Department of Mines,
Victoria. B..C. .th June. Will,
NOTICE.

For Rent—Cliff dining room, if taken
Notice is hereby given that we the undersigned intend to apply at the next
bofore the 15th of July.
tf
sitting of the Licensing Board of th"
pity of .Rossland, for a license lo sell
A Dlraajt Lilac.
wines and liquors by retail, at the "Hotel
Germania,'' now under construction on
Lot (31), Block (20), in the Railway AdCopenhagen, July 9.—American dition
to the Town, (now City) of Russ*
and Danish capitalists propose to land, B. C , opposite C. P. R. depot.
FRITZ HAMMAN.
start a direct steamship line from
JOHNGIES8.
»V Copenhagen
and Christinia to Dated at Rossland, B. 0., June 13th,

Chicago. American capital will
be largely interested.
The Rossland Electric Laundry
has never employed Chinamen.
What money we handle goes in
circulation in Rossland. You who
are interested, paste this in your
hat.
tit
C o m i n g t o Ibc Statast.

Copenhagen,

, July

9.—Prince

C h r i s t i a n , e l d e s t son of t h e c r o w n
prince i n t e n d s to visit t h e U n i t e d
S t a t e s o n board h i s y a c h t ,

in t h e

spring of 1902, u n l e s s i n t h e m e a n time, the King's age should
a b o u t t h e accession
"prince.

Princess

C h a r l e s of D e n m a r k

bring

of t h e c r o w n
and
also

Prince
contem-

plate a trip t o A m e r i c a n i n 1902.
For choice fruits and fresh candies
call at 41 Columbia avenue, or orders by
V. & N. Tirana. 159 will be delivered to
you.
1
U
Collis & Co.,for fine commercial print
tog Coll up 'plume 88.
tf
Keb-al. Burrtandariiag.

I

Certificate of Improvements*

IQOI .

tf

Notlca toH Pre-Emptora

of

Crown

Landa.
The attention of pre-emptors of Crown
lands is hereby called to an amendment
to the "Land Act," passed at the last
session of the legislature, which provides
as follows, viz:—
"9. Pre-emptors of Crown lands,
whether in arrears in payment of installments of purchase money or not, who at
the time of coming into force of this Act
have obtained certificates of improvement within twelve months thereafter,
shall on conforming; with the provisions
of the "Land Act" except as hereby
altered, be entitled to obtain Crown
grants of their pre emption claims upon
completing payments of purchase money
at the rate of seventy-five cents per acre,
and Crown grant fees, which payments
may be made as follows:—
'Twenty-five cents per acre on or before the 31st day of December, 1901.
"Twenty-five cents, per acre on or before the 30th day of June, 1902, and the
remaining—
"Twenty.five cents per acre on or before the 31st day of December, 1902, and
without any further payment of interest
or arrears of interest."
W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands & Works,
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, B. C , 1st June, igol.

"Haverhill anal Rnnhean Fraction,''
Mineral Claims, situate in lhe Trail
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay
District.
Where laicated:
About two miles
south of Rossland, B. 0 ,
Take notice, that I, P, A. Wilkin, acting aa agent lor Thomas Lapslie, free
miner's certificate No. R 55821), intend,
sixty days from the data hereof, to apply
to the mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, tor the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action,
under secti n 37, must be commenced
before the issuance ol such certificaite ot
improvements.
Dated this 4th day ol July, A. D , 190i.
F, A, WILKIN.

to

ROSSLAND MINERS UNION NO. 38,

to

WESTERN FEDERATION OF MINERS

to

SIXTH ANNUAL

to
to

... pieNie...

Certificate of Improvements.

Cliff No. 1, Fractional Mineral Claim,
situate in the Trail Creek Mining Dlvisioe of West. Kootenay District.
Where located: On Red Mountain,
north of and adjoining the Cliff Mineral
Olsim.
Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting an agant for H. Daniel, free miner'B
cftificat, No, B 12672, E . A. Chambers,
free miner's ner ificata*, Nn. B 42673 and
Hector McPhereon, free miner's cerlificate, No, B 55778, intend, sixty dayi
from the date hereof, to applv to the
mining recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a crown grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under sectiou 37, m'isl he commenced
before tbe isuance of such certificate of
improvement,
Dated this 4th day of July, A, D . , 1901,
F . A. WILKIN.

to

Will be Given under the

to
to

auspices of the union on

to

TUESDAY
1JULY 16, 1901
to

ca

to

Labor Union Directory.
Offiicers and Meetings.

TRADES
AND
LABOR
C O U N C I L — M e e t s every second a n d fourth T u e s d a y in
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. Presi- to
dent, P u p e r t Bulmer. A d dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O .
box 784.

$150 IN PRIZES FOR THE SPORTS

Grand Street Parade Starts
from Miners Hall at
10:30 a. m.

M I N E R S ' U N I O N Mo. %6,
Western
Federation
Jl
miners—meets every Wednesday evening at 7.30, p. to
m. in Miners' Union H a l l F r a n k Woodside, Secretary
Rupert Bulmer, President.
TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNI O N N o . 335,—Meets on t h e
last Sunday of each month
at t h e Miners' Union Hall.
J! Barkdoll,
Sec; Wm.
Poole, Presid
C A P P E N T E R S & JOINE R S U N I O N — m e e t s every
F r i d a y of each week at 7.
30 p. m. in Miners' Union
Hall. A d a m H a y , Pres.; P.
R. McDonald, Sec,
PAINTERS' UNION, No.
123, painters a n d d e c o r a t o r s
of A m e r i c a , m e e t s inBeatty's
Hall, on second a n d foprth
T u e s d a y of each month. R.
C. A r t h u r , P r e s . ; . W . S.
Murphy, Sec.
NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
—meet in Miners' Union
Hall on the first a n d third
S a t u r d a y s of each month,
at 9 a. m. Mike Guydotti,
Pres.; Jay Barton, Sec.

Manila, July" 9.—There haB
been a number of additional sur- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * ]
renders to Colonel Wint. In all
NOTICE.
59 officers and 475 men with 286
rifleB and 46 revolvers have surAll Liquor, Trades
rendered to him. Of the ninth
of
Business Licenses
cavalry deserters,
Dubose and
Russell have surrendered and
must be
Hunter and Victor were brought in
ij flAIP *N ADVANCE
hy Bellarmino.

FRANK E. WOODSIDE, Secretary

&r=*
The
World J o b
Office . . . .
Is prepared to".
do all kinds ot

Book and
Commercial
Printing

r

Rossland Cigar Factory.

Why not patronize a homo inflatory? It will assist Union labor
, and keep tbe money at home. AHk
for a Crown Grant or W. B. Cigar **************************
when you buy.

K

New Firm.
Wall P»p»r and Painta.
dee Daniels and Chambers for the
Morrish & Co., have bought out the
latest designs in wall paper and the business of the Collins House and they
beat quality of paints. Phone V . & N will be glad to see all of their friends at
their place of business
tf
182,
U.

RUBBER MARKING
GOODS

M E C H A N I C S ' U N I O N N0.94
W . F . M.--Meets every Friday evening in Batty's H a l l
D. C. Coakley. Pres. W .
W . Doty, Sec.

Purity and delicacy* of taste are f
the distinguishing
:
features of . . . .
\

ta

^

^

•)

I

(CHEWINO)

NOTICE.
"INSPECTION OV MBTALLIPRBOUS MINKS
ALT AMKND.MKNT ACT, 1901,"

Notice is hereby (jivun tlmt copies ol
Ihe Code of Mine Signals provided by
the above Act, whicb comes into forc'C
on thc 1st prox., can be obtained from
th" Kinx'u Printer, Victoria.
Copies on paper will be furnished free,
hut a charge of lifty cents will be made
for those on rubber elaith.

RICHARD MoBRIDE.
Dcparlment
Minister of Mines.
of Minee, 27th June, 1!K)1,

S

PLUG.
s

RUBBER STAMPS.
SEALS AND

D I S T R I C T U N I O N NO. 6,
W . F . M . - Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.

• —^---—|

I
|
ii

%
|
|
%

WESTERN FEDERATION
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
Pres, Butte. M o n t a n a ; John
F . McDonnell, vice, presiI
dent, Virginia City N e v a d a ;
|as. M a h e r ; secretary-treasJ
urer, Butte, M o n t a n a Room
t
i r , Owsley block. Execu»
(aa
tive Board: John C. WillSpecial attention given to i l
iams,
Grass
Valley,
I
d
a
h
o
;
AT CITY HALL
work for organized
labor
FOR RENT—Three-room furnishJas. B. Furey, Butte, Mongenerally.
ed house with oity water. Apply j i on July 15th, 1901, tana, W . N . Burns, Ourry,
io J. L. Whitney '& Co.
Colorado; C h a s . H . Moyer,
otherwise legal proLead City, South D a k o t a ;
Call at F. W. Pretty's and see tbeir ;; oeedings will he taken
C h r i s Foley, Rossland B. C.
wall pupcr at n cttnta per single roll, tf

;; hy the City Solicitor.
By order,
Wm. MoQUEEN,
City Clerk
City Hall, July 5,1901

RUPERT BULMER, President.

*
This n e w Bright Chewing Tobacco is |
making furious headway because it is I
really the best value in High Grade
Chewing ever offered

IT IS THE PRODUCT OF A UNION FACT- %
ORY AND THE BLUE LABEL IS ON *
EVERY PLUG

T

HE BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION STAMP

Is used by T H E J . D . K I N G C O . , Limited, upon all
their manufacture of Boots and Shoes. No strikes, cessation
of work or labor difficulties promote the highest possible production of perfect workmanship. In thus consulting the interests
of the consumer we urge that you D E M A N D

The J. D. KING CO.'
UNION MADE SHOES

Ti-ik kViLNiNd WbkLB, R6siLANi>,fi.c., jbLVy.

STOCK MARKETS
Better Business Done on
Change Today.

MINOR

MENTION.

Mrs. Frank Oliver, who has been
laid up since last Friday, is somewhat better today.
L. H . Moffatt left for the Rathmullen propertyTyesterday after-,
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. Senior returned
FOURTEEN THOUSAND SHARES last.evejiing from their wedding
trip to Banff and have taken up their
residence on Columbia avenue
Prices Lower in the East—War Eagle east.

Selling at 17c in Toronto-

The Rossland company ' o f t h e
Rocky Mountain Rangers will hold
their first drill of the season tomorrow evening a t S o'clock in the
There was a better tone visible skating rink.
on the stock market this morning
Among the mining men in town
and 1*1,000 shares changed hands
are James Cronin of the St. EuIn the east prices show no sign of
gene, W. E. Hodges, Greenwood,
improvement, War Eagle selling
and S. F. Parish, superintendent of
at 17c today and other stocks bethe li.'JS. mine, Summit camp.
ing weak i n sympathy.
Homestake remains firm around 13c and G. N. Worters, of London, E n g ,
when ore shipments commence formerly secretary to Whitaker
Wright, has been in the camp all
this stock should go up.
Appended will be found today's w e e k . J H i s mission here a t t h e
quotations and sales here a n d in present time is not known.
Toronto.
The fire department was called

Republic Stocks.

Today's Toronto Quotations.
Asked Bid
War EaRle
18
16
Centre Star
41
38
Iron Mask
25
15
Rambler-Cariboo....
36
32

out a t 12:30 today by a n alarm
from box 12, a t corner of Second
avenue and Washington street. A
blaze in a vacant shack on WashGiant
4
2>_ ington street, north of the railroad
California
5
3 track, was the cause of the trouble.
Evening Star
Republic
b%
4% The damage was trilling.
Payne
20
16)7
The tenders for $25,000 of t h e
Toronto sales today included:
city debentures will be reported a t
2000 C. G. P . S. a t 5ic, 1000 W a rthe regular weekly meeting of the
Eagle a t 17c, 2/iOO Republic a t 5 i c . council this evening.
Today's Local Quotations:
The decision of Phoenix a n d
Asked
Bial
American Boy
7j_
&A
Creenwood to have Labor d a y celeAthabasca
$4 oo
h. C. Gold Fields
.1
brations this year is being disBig Three
al.
Black Tail
12Y,
cussed by the Rossland merchants
Bratadoti & Golden Crown
3%
California
i'A
3
Canadian Gold Fields
5>_
4H who think some steps should be
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
37
34
taken to arrange for tlie usual celeCentreStar
3*'A 37
Crows Nest Pass Coal
p.i 00 $80 00 bration here.
Deer Trail No. a
3
2%
Dundee
Evening Star (Assess, paid)
Giant
Honaestake (Assess, paid)
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)
Iro Colt
I X I,
Indian Chief (Spitzee)
umlio

10
4
3
13A
23
l
ao
t
10

2
2
ia
ao

When yen want a messenger boy call
127, eilher 'phone.
tf

19c

ANOTHER
Pretty, FashionCOMBINE able, New.
Vehicle, Axle and Spring
Plants to Form a Cornnation Now.

Our Dainty Invitation
Stationery, all the latest
shades, shapes and styles,
perfumed and colored.
Wax stamps, seals etc.
New line of hand bags,
finger purses, and pocket
books, all styles of leather, prices 25c to $10 each-

__= V 4 N . - P H O N E 5 2

i

COL. P H O N E 17

J. R.

_£

meE,

Successor to the Grocery Dept. of Empey Bros-

3
3

W~z This is the end of the Strawberry Season and we
Wm- invite our customers who have not taken advantage
P j of the cheap berries, that we will have nice sound
*_; berries during this week. The prices will be right,
jc: Leave your orders early. We will also recieve a
fc full line of other fruits daily.

=3

Pittsburg, Pa., J u l y 9.—It is
learned t h a t another attempt is
being made to consolidate t h e
vehicle axle ami the spring plants
of the country.
I have taken over the control of the Real Star TransThe proposed consolidation is
fer Company's wood business and orders left, with
me at the old stand on Washington Btreet will re
being promoted by P . G. Park, P .
Well seasoned [wood of all kinds delivered to any
D
r
u
g
g
i
s
t
s
'
a
n
d
S
t
a
t
i
o
n
e
r
s
.
ceive
prompt
attention,
W. Park, New York; C. Pownes, J.
part o' tbe city.
Ramsay Spear, a n d Charles McWashington'.Street,
It pay* to deal with Goodeve Bros
Knight, Pittsburgh. Option have
Opposite Bank of Montreal.
been securred, it is said, of thirty
plants of t h e country valued a t
$10,000,000.
Three Pittsburg concerns, inOffers your.cholce oi.76 Different Courses of Study.
cluding one large foundry com- Notice t o l Pre-Emptors of Crown
286,000
Students
andjGraduates., Teaching under 71 d fferent flags.
pany, will go into t h e combine.
Land*.
A similar a t t e m p t was made two
Local Oflice: LALONDE
BLOCK,* ;
years ago b u t failed because of
The attention ot pre-emptors of Crown CALL AND SEE MC
C
H EBHBAUGH,
MANAGER
business depressions.
lands is hereby called to an amendment
to the "Land Act," passed at the last
session of tbe legislature, which provides
Call at F. W. Pretty's and see their as follows, viz:—
esf* >Sa»a»i»!.3'»»»i»i»»»»!»i»i»*»C€€C»l»*^»i^»»»»^»9»»>»»>»
"9. Pre-emptors of Crown land?,
wall paper at It cents per single roll, tf
whether in arrears in payment ol installments of purchase money or not, who at
tbe time of coming into force of tbis Act
M i s s i o n tliaiid.
Week Commencing Monday, July 8.
have obtained certificates of Improvement within twelve months thereafter,
The mission band of St. An-shall on conforming; with the provisions
New Acts,
New Music,
the "Land Act" except as hereby
drew's church held their closing of
altered, be entitled to obtain Crown
New Songs,
New
Sketches,
meeting yesterday afternoon. A grants of their pre emption claims upon
completing payments nf purchase money
good number were present.
at the rate ol seventy-live cents per acre,
Miss Eva Archer led the meeting and Crown grant fees, which payments
may be made as follows:—
after the regular exercise and an
'Twenty-live cents per aero on or beinteresting lesson was given on fore the 3lst day of December, IQOI.
"Twenty-five
cents per acre on or beIndia followed by a reading by
fore the 30th day of June, 1902, and the
Mrs. Robinson. Recitations were remaining—
Duetlists.
"Twenty«five cents per acre on or begiven hy Miss Bessie Buchanan,
fore the 31st day of December, IQ02, and
Miss Ethel Pox, Miss Eva Archer, without any further payment of interest
Petit Sovtbrette
Miss Maggie Moss, Miss Christina or arrears of interest."
W. S. GORE,
Buchanan, a duet was sung by Deputy Commissionerof Lands & Works,
Tne International Liquor Store handles the
Lands
and
Works
Department,
VicMiss Eleanor Robinson a n d Miss
toria, B. C , 1st [une, IQOI.
best quality of Wines and Liquors.
Eva Robinson, "Sweet Bunch of

3

7umi

Goodeve Bros., WOOD

W. F. LINGLE.

The International Correspondence Schools

i International Music Hall

George Kirchner Children, K#?

The Berlin Sisters
Purita,

Daises."

% «W^flV*CWTWH'l'^JW^T'tlt*"Jl''tfV J*"JW » vWf'WUWVWW^*
Mr. Robinson, the pastor spoke
Hello, boys, call around and see
encouragingly
of
t
h
e
mission
.Ing(OroDenoro)
3A Davidson & Quigley at their new place
Notice is hereby given that we the unKnob III
60
50
ol business, the "Queen," Columbia band expressing himself a s being dersigned intend to apply at the next
I.one P ne
7% 7
J-lonte Christo
3
1
avenue.
tf
highly
pleased by the way sitting of the Licensing Board of the
Montreal Gold Fields
3S.
2
City of Rossland, for a license to sell
MorningGlory
4K
3V.
the
meeting
was conducted. T h e wines and liquorB by retail, at the "Hotel
Morrison
4^
3
Mountain I,ion
31 J_
work of the mission band was a Germania," now under construction on
HobleFive
8
7V.
Lot (31), Block (20), in the Railway Ad- NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.
Norlh Star (Kast Kootenay)
70
50
very important
feature in t h e ditifin to the Town, (now City) of RuesNovelty
t\i
A
Old Ironsides
85
75
land,
B. C , opposite C. P. R. depot.
church and a splendid training for
Payne
24
18
FRITZ HAMMAN
Peoria Mines
Ij_
the boys and girls not only teachJOHNGIES8.
Princess M^nd
2
lK
nllp
27
25
Dated at Rossland, B. 0., June 13th, The only all-rail route between nil points M l i
ingthem to conduct meetingsprop32'A
1001.
tf
west and south to Rowland, Nelson, nnd all inanibler-Cartboo
35
erly but t h e training they get
termediate points, connecting at Spokane with
Republic
6
the Great Northern, NOT her» r u if c ami O. K.
Rossland Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
3
Possible
Settlement
of
the
in
the
different
branches
of
t
h
e
& N. Co.
St. Klrao Consolidated
5
3Y,
Sullivan
8!^ 7%
mission work of t h e church was a n
Connects nt Rossland with the Canadian PaTamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
4J4
2
Pittsburg
Steel
Workcific Ry. lbr Boundary Creek points.
Tom Thumb
15
14
education in itself.
Van Anda
2%
Connects at Meyers Falls with stage daily Tor
Virginia
3
2
Republic,
ers Strike.
Refreshments were served and
War Kagle Cousolidaleal
21
Buffet service on train* between a £p"kane and
Waterloo
,Y.
when everyone had tasted of all INSPECTION OF METALLIFEROUS Noithport.
While Bear
2%
WE KNOW
Wiunlpeg
4
2
EFFECTIVE MAY 5
the good things t h e meeting closed
all about drugs and a great deal aboit proprieMINES.
Today's Sales:
tary medicines. While we cannot prescribe for
Arrive.
Leave.
by
repeating
t
b
e
Mispah.
T
h
e
Pittsburg, Pa., J u l y S.—A more
you we will fill your doctor's prescription lrom
Homestake, 1000, 13c; Ramblerthe best materials at the lowest price, or we cau
INSPECTORS' DISTRICTS.
9:00 a. m.
Spokane
7:35 p. m. give
meetings will be re-commenced afyou candid and reliable advice about mediCariboo, 3000, 31c, 1000, .ilif; hopeful atmosphere prevaded the
cines. You cannot go wrong if you come to us
12:50
a.
m.
Rossland.
4:10
p.
m.
ter the holidays, in September.
headquarters
of
both
the
steel
comMorning Glory, 5000, 3Jc; WonThe inspectors of Metalliferous Mines c;:i5 a. m.
Nelson.
7:15 p. m.
are hereby assigned the following as
derful, 2500, 4:/c; Abe Lincoln, bine and the Amalgamated associaU..A. JACKSON,
NOTICE
their respective Inspection Districts
General Passenger Agt;
1000, H e ; Mack Tail, 500, Ll.o. tion today. As a result of t h e
Phone 185
P. O. Box 5<58
Sj,a,k:aiie, Wash.
with headquarters as noted. Such aspreliminary
conference
between
A
general
meeting
of
tbe
shareTraders Block,
Queen and Columbia avenue
Total sales, 14,000 shares. •
signment
to
take
place
from
June
15th.
H.
P.
BROWN,
President .Shaffer, of the Amalga- holderB of tbe Green Mountain K;OI, until further notice.
Agenl, Rossland, B C.
mated association a n d Warner Consolidated Gold Mining Compa ARCHIBALD DICK, Inspector.
ny will be held a t t h e head office
Arms, representing tlie combines of the company in Rossland, B. C ,
For Sale or to Lease—The Columbia
Headquarters, Cranbrook, office of
Deputy Mining Recorder.
Hotel, Trail. B. C. Apply to G. A, White
interested last evening, the Wells- on July 25,1901.
Inspection District shall comprise all
MINING
BROKERS.
on the premises.
8-la)-tf
ville trouble, which yesterday
L» C. LAWHY,
nl East Kootenay and also Goat River
B. (I. and Washington Stocks n specialty threatened to undo what had been
Secretary. Mining Division of West Kootenay.
Get Your Papara
In addition to the duties of Inspector
47 Columbia avenue.
done tow ards effecting a speedy
- and magazines at the Postoffice New
of Metalliferous Mines, Mr. Dick will
NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS,
settlement of the strike was not
also act as Inspector of Coal Mines
Stand. A full line of stationery ulway
Certificate of Improvements.
within
the
saino
District.
referred to today and everything
Agency for the KVKNINU
ROSSLAND-VBLVET MINK WAGGON ROAD. on band.
ESTABLISHED 1895
JAMES MCGREGOR, Inspector.
WORLD
pointed to an amicable adjustment
NOTICK.
Sealed
Tenders,
superscribed
"Tender
Headquarters, office of Mining Reofall differences.
for Rossland-Velvet MineWa^gonRoad,"
corder, Nelson,
Cliff No. 1, Fractional Mineral Claim
situate
in
the
Trail
Creek
Mining
DivInspection
District shall comprise all will be received by the undersigned up to
L l r a i t o a . XjltttUUsr
isioe of West Kootenay District,
of West Kootenay except, Goat River and including Thulsday, tbe twentieth
Hello, Hartley, box of etrawberriep.
Where located: On Red Mountain, Mining D vision, and alao the Grand instant for the construction of .a wagon
north of and adjoining tbe Cliff Mineral Forks and Ketile River Mining Divisions road from Rossland to Ihe Velvet Mine.
Money Loaned on Real Kstate at to per I'hone 171, V. a!k N.
Plun, profile, specification and form of
01s lm.
of Yule Distiict.
contract may be seen on or after t.be 7 th
cent annum on monthly payments.
Take police that I, F . A. Wilkin, actTHOMAS MOKIJAN, Inspector.
instant, at tbe office of John Kirkup,
The B.C. E. Messenger company de- ing as agant for H. Daniel, fria* miner's
Headquarters, Government Build- Esq., Government Agtnt, Rossland
livers parcels aud messages promptly crrtlficat, No, B I2672, E. A. Chambers,
Each tender must be accompanied by
ings, Nanaimo.
free
miner's
cerlificata-,
No.
II
43073
and
Either 'phone, 127.
tf
Hector McPherfon, free miner's cer- Inspection District, Vancouver Island au accepted bank cheque or certificate
NOTIOE.
of deposit,made payable to tbe underlificale, No. B 55778, intend, sixty dayb and Coast District.
Mr, Morgan is also Inspector of Coal signed, for the sum of thirteen hundred!
from the date hereof, to applv to the
($1,3110) dollars, as security for the fulfil- "CANADIAN CONTINUANT EUBMPTION
mining recorder for a certificate of im- Mines far this District.
Notice is hereby given of such Inspec- ment of the contract, which Bhall be forprovements, for the purpose of obtaining
ACTS."
Bank of Montreal Building
tion Districts and that in accordance feited if tbe party tendering decline to
a crown grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that aclion, with tbe "Inspection of Metallilerous enter into contract when called upon to
V. & N.Phonaaa
All returned South African Volunteers,
under section 37, must he commenced Mines Act, 1897," and Amending Acts, do so, or if he fail to complete tbe work
Why Not Keep Cool.
before tbe ieuance of such certificate of notice ol accidents lo employees hap- contracted lor. The cheques of unsuc- who have not already done so, are reening within any of such districts must cessful tenderers will he returned to quested to communicate with the underimprovement.
Dated Ihis 4th day of July, A. D., loti e promptly rm-orted both to tbe Inspec- tli> m upon the execution of the contract. signed without delay, as also I he next of
tor
of such District and a'so to the Tenders will not be considered unless kin of those deceaeed, or of those who
Hy calling a t tho |Palm and
P , A. WILKIN.
Minister of Mines, Victoiia.
made out on the forms supplied and have not yet returned to British Columenjoying
one
of
those
nice
In mines not included in the above raigned with the actual signatures of the bia, or any other persons interested in
Mining Stocks, Real
mining properties beld by such VolunDistricts
managers
will
report,
in
duplitenderers.
dishes of Hazelwood Ice
Certificate of Improvements.
cate, to the Minister of Mines direct,
Estate, Fire Life and
The lowest or any tender not necessa- teers. The latest date possible for reCream.
ceiving applications for exemption under
who, if he considers it necessnry, will lyri accepted.
the above Acts will be the 1st July,
as-ign an Inspector to specially report,
NOTICK.
Accident Insurance
proximo.
Blank foi ma upon which to make re*
"Haverhill and Siinbean Fraction,'' ports of such accidents may be obtained
We offer today subject to sale:
W. 8. GORE,
V. &. N. Phone 303 Columbia Ave. Mineral
Claims, Bituate in the Trail trom the Inspector of the District, from
( _ TTI PRATKRNAI. OKI1KR OK
Deputy Commissioner of
8000 Homestake at J2.c.
JEJ. RAGI.KS, Rosslaud Aeile,
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay the Mining Recorder, or upon applica- No. . 10,\J.
Lands & Woiks
Regular meetings ev*ry Thursday even1500 Giant at 8.0.
District.
tion to this office
ngs, s |>. in, Hiigla'ia Hull, Miners' Union Bldg. LandB & Works Department,
10IX) Rambler-Cariboo at 35c.
Where located: About two miles
Thos. FltznlBiilice, W. P.
Victoria,
B.
C
,
3rd
June,
1901.
RICHARD McBRIDE,
II, Daniel, W. Sccietary.
south of Rossland, 11. C.
2000 Centre Star at 38.c.
MiniSHiof Mines.
Take notice, that I, F, A. Wilkin, act- Department of Mines,
ing as agent for Thomas Lapslie, free
126 Ool. Ave., Opnl block. Telephone 61
Victoria, B.,0.5thJune, 1901,
y-=v /"I r|1 Independent Order oi Oood
miner's certificate No. 15 5582O, intend,
• {^/•vJT» 1 • Templars
meets
every
cisty days from thedate hereof, to apply
Thursday Evening iu Odd Kelloavs Hall. Queen
Under
New
Management.
to
the
mining
recorder
for
a
certificate
street. Members of the order visiting the city
TKr.HPHONKS: { ffi.eilce .3,
wsll be cordially welcomed.
of improvements, for the purpose of obO. J..B; I.ANK,
W. H, CHINTZ,
$1 a day and up. .
taining a crown grant of the above claim.
C. I.
Secretary.
Mr. Albert Thompson will take
And further take notice that action,
charge of t h e Cliff Hotel on J u l y ..nder section 37, must be commenced Highest Price Paid for all Second
Miners' Dinner Buckets aJSpecialty.
before the issuance of such certificate of
A
A TJ
Meets in Odd Fellows Hall
15th, and he wishes all his friends improvements.
Aand Goods,
.\f.yj.V
. on Queen Street, between
The best 25c meal in town.
First and Second avenues. _. Regular meetings
Stocks, Mines, & Real Estate to call at his new place of business. Dated this 4th day ofjuly, A. D., I8O1.
each
Monday
night.
F . A . WILKIN.
•"•'
WASHINGTON ST, AND FIRST AVE W.S, Murpny, liaM,
M. Htnatnon, N. O Tha Bar keeps only the > *i, Cfeti
Everything will be first olas».
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Spokane Falls & Northern

i,

A HOPEFUL
ATMOSPHERE

Red Mountain Ry,

S

Rossland Drug Co.

J L. Whitney & Co.

The Reddin-Jackson Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Riehard Plowman

The: Palm

Stock Broker

ORDE & CO.,

E

F

The Cliff [Hotel,

I

Laytons Rossland Bazar

CHAS. E. BENN,

I

Bought and Sold on Commission

Alhambra Hotel"

